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SPECIAL MEETING

The Board of Education of the City School District of the City of Cincinnati, Ohio, met pursuant to its calendar of meetings, in the Banquet Room at the Mary A. Ronan Education Center, 2651 Burnet Avenue, Monday, July 1, 2020 at 6:06 p.m., President Jones in the chair.

ROLL CALL

Present: Members Bates, Bolton, Bowers, Moroski, President Jones (5)
Late Arrival: Member Lindy @ 6:12 p.m., Messer @ 6:18 p.m. and Left Early @ 8:02 p.m. (2)
Absent: None

Superintendent Catherine L. Mitchell was present.

RECESS INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mr. Moroski moved and Mrs. Bowers seconded the motion that the Board recess into executive session at 6:10 p.m. to consider: Employment of a Public Employee or Official; Security Matters; and Preparations for Conducting, or Reviewing Negotiations or Bargaining Sessions with Public Employees Concerning Compensation or Other Terms and Conditions of their Employment.

Ayes: Members Bolton, Bowers, Moroski, President Jones (4)
Noes: Member Bates, (1)

President Jones declared the motion carried.

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 8:26 p.m.

Jennifer M. Wagner
Treasurer/CFO